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Blink 182 - Dammit

                            tom:
                C
Intro:

ou

As duas intros são parecidas, veja qual forma você acha mais
fácil tocar

verso:(C,G,A,F )
A musica fica o tempo todo nisso. Até na parte mais lentinha,
só muda a batida.

Faz esse riff duas vezes, mas na segunda repete a segunda
parte do riff (2x)
A sequência é:
Intro: VERSE
Intro: VERSE
Intro: VERSE
[Riff]
Intro: Aew galera esse e o jeito mais fácil de tocar essa
música, eu toco assim!! XDDD!!
E a letra:

It´s all right to tell me what you think about me
I won´t try to argue or hold it against you
I know that you're leaving you must have you're reasons
The season is calling you're pictures are falling down

The steps that I re-trace, the sad look on you're face
The timing and structure, did you hear? He fucked her.
A day late, a buck short, I'm writting the report
On losing and failing, when I move I'm flailing now

-Refrão-
And it'll happen once again
I'll turn to a friend
Someone that understands
Sees through the master plan
But everybody's gone
And I've been here for too long
To face this on my own
Well I guess this is growing up (2x)

And maybe I'll see you in a movie, sneek preview
You'll show up and walk by on the arm of that guy
And I'll smile and you'll wave we'll pretend it's O.K.
The charade, it won't last, when he's gone i won't come back

-Refrão-
And it'll happen once again
You'll turn to a friend
Someone that understands
Sees through the master plan
But everybody's gone
And you've been here for too long
To face this on your own
Well I guess this is growing up

Well I guess this is growing up (5x)

Acordes


